
HAUTEST TIME NOW
AT TYLEltSVILLE.

Threshing Grain la Progress-The
Coming Sunday School Convention

.Visitors in the Community.

Tylkhsville, July, 20..Wo have
had a good rain in this section.
The thrashers are beginning to get

around here. There Is a time of the
yoar which is felt by all to bo the rich¬
est aud mellowest time, whon the
wheat is garnered. No wonder the pic¬
ture men like tho harvest time, it is so
rich in color and in the associations of
human lifo and labor, with tho bounti¬
ful gift? of nature.
Crops are not very good in this sec¬

tion.
The peoplo of this community have

beon enjoying themsolves drinking ci¬
der and eating figs at Dr. and Mrs.
Moseley's.
Misses Eula Emma Blakeloy and

Lucy Donnan wero in Laurens last
week.
Mr. J. 0. Phllpot is visiting in this

community.
Messrs. J. S. Craig aod P. K. Aber-

crombie attended Court last week.
This community is very much be¬

reaved ta the death of Mr. Ramage.
lie had many friends in this neighbor¬
hood.
Thoro is much sympathy for the

family of Mr. Billy McCray in the loss
of his son-in-law, who died at ICnorce
last week. Ho leavos a devotei wife
and four children.
Mrs. Carolino Nelson, accompanied

by her grand-daughtor, visited at Mr.
C. L. Polly's last week.

Messrs. Will Wright and Frank Lit¬
tle went to the Mineral Springs for
tbeir hoalth. Instead of getting better
Mr, Litt'o was very sick while there
but after all they returned well.
Mr. Crane Jones of Newberry visited

his old homo last Sun Jay.
Dr. Mosely and family have been

visiting Mr. Andy Jones.
Mrs. J. M. Donnon and little Luoy

Little are very sick with fever.
Mr. Reed Todd was In this neigh¬

borhood Sunday.
Mr. J. M. Donnon and charming

daughter, Ml$s Lula, attended Confer¬
ence at Sardis last Saturday.
The Ladies Missionary Socioty which

is to meet Saturday bofora tho first
Sunday at Langston's Church will be
addressed by Miss Johnie Sanders of
Spartanburg.
Miss Annie Lou Little is visiting in

your city.
Rev. Mr. Walson will protract a

meeting from First Sunday at Lang¬
ston's.
Mr. George Pulley vlsllod hla father

last Saturday night.
Bnyde.

TvLBRSVlLLE, July, 20..Mrs. T. J.
Little paid Laurons a visit last week.

Misses Sula and LUa Clark visited
Miss Nina Pcolo last week.
Miss Mnilic Donnan is visiting in

Tylorsville.
Dr. Mosoley and family visited at

Phll8on's last week.
Mrs. Amanda Glenn of Philaon's is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Little.
We are looking forward with great

interest for the Sunday School Conven¬
tion, which will convene here in Aug¬
ust. Tho chickens, fatted hog and
oalf will see a hard time.
That dreaded disease "fever" has

again visitod our community. We
hopo wo will not have severe esses.

Swebt-Fouoet-Me-not.

THE WORK ORGANIZED.

Results of Mrs. Herbert's Efforts In
Hie Temperance Cause.

On Thursday afternoon and evening,
Mrs. B, S. Herbert of Orangeburg,
state organizer in Temperance work,
met in tho First Methodist Church a
number of Laurens citizens who are In¬
terested in this good cause. Sho made
an earnest boautlful talk and organ¬
ized a Rand of Hope and a Band of
Christian Temperance Workers. She
appointed the following officers from
the different churches who are re-
apoctfully asked to eocure more mem¬
bers and to in 'el. In the Methodist
Church, Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
July 20. Mon, women and children are
invited to join and take part.
President.Mrs. H. T. Switzer.
Vice Presidents.Mr?. Robert Ad¬

ams, Mrs. W. R. Duncan, Mrs. Janie
Clark, Mrs. J. D. Pitts, Mrs. Holmes,
Mrs. Woodward.
Recording Secretary.Mies Fannie

Boulwaro.
Corresponding Secretary.Miss Per-'

rin Farrow.
Treasurer.Miss Dcssle Roland.
Bjard of Dlroc'.ors.Mrs. J. O. 0.

Fleming, Mrs. Houston Roper. Mrs.
Josoph Sullivan, Mrs. W. L. Gray,
Mn. James Copoland, Mrs. Henry
Simpson, Mrs. C. C. Feather-atone.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Tears of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattio
Bürge, of MartinsviHe, Va. "I suf¬
fered from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that time tried va¬
rious medicines without obtaining any
pormanent relief. List summer one of
my children was taken with cholera
morbuF, aud I procured a bottle of ibis
remedy. Only two doses were required
to give her entire relief. I then de-
oided to try the medicine myself, and
did not use all of one bottle before I
was well and I have never since been
troubled with that complaint. One can¬
not say too much in favor of that won¬
derful ratdlcine." This remedy Is for
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made Is Dr. King'sLife Pills, These pills change weak¬
ness into strength. Itstlessneifl into eu-
erg/, brMn-fag into mental power.They ar/wonderful in building up thehealth, Only 25 cent? per box. Sold
by Tho Laurens Drug Co, and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

THROUUH SOUTH CAROLINA.

Senator Bon Tillraan spoke in Bis-
hopville, S. C.| last Friday.

J. D. Leonard, a prominent Spartan¬
burg county man, died last week.
Mr?. L°e Bogao was killed near

Cowpenp, Spartanburg county, Sunday
by a runaway mule.

Monday Willio McMillin, a negro
bell boy at the Spartan Inn, Spartan-
burg, fell 50 feet out of a window and
was killed.
Eliza Gray, a negross, tritd to com¬

mit suicido in tho Anderson jail last
week. It is said to be very unpleasant
to bo in jail at this season of tho year,
in Anderson or elsewhere.
Last week near the site of tho Paco-

let ware-house, washed away in the
flood, a bit of cotton was seen sticking
through tho sand. It was found to bo
a part of a bale. Othor balos wero
found beneath and in all $60,000 worth
of co-ton was recovored. It bad been
completely buried and lost.

COIRS WERE FOUND.

Three Old Spanish Dollars Discovered
Nesr Here.

A negro plowing ou Mr. W. W.
Jones' place near here last week plowed
up three old Spanish dollars. One was
dated 1779 and the others were noarly
as old. They were perfectly pre¬
serve:}, The field where they wore
found had been recently c'carod and
had not beou cultivated for many years.

Emphasixes Its Superiority.
The best test of the merit of an arti-

clo is the way it sells. Bransford Mills,
at Owensboro, Ky, where "Clifton"
flour is made, run night and day, and
yet they cannot supply tho demand for
"Clifton." In this city, as elsewhoiv,
it is the standard by which other flours
are guaged, and tho statement that "it
is just as good as "Clifton,"only makes
its superiority the more pronouncod.

T. N. Rarksdalo,
M. H. Fowler.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
At last we have found a roach de¬

stroyer, 25 cents a bottle.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Wo have a limited quantity of regu¬
lar HO cent Jap Mattings in bright new
patterns. Several colors to select from.
We will offer your choice for 20 cents
por yard in bolt.

S. M. & E. if. Wilkes.
The sale of mill ends at Davis, Ito-

per «fc Co.'s is on and their store is
crowded from morning until night.
The great Celery Tonic, $1.00 bo'.tio

for 50 cents.
Palmetto Drug Co.

See the new line of rugs that we aro
now showing in Mcquet, Velvets, Brus¬
sels and Smyrner. Beautiful designs to
select from.

S. M. «Sc E. H. Wilkes.
Go to Fleming & Co. at once, get

one of their Fruit Jar Fillers and avoid
the annoyance and of burning or Boil¬
ing your fingers.
We have the best line of summer

goods to be found in the city, includingMason's fruit jars, jolly glasses, extra
jar rubber and tops, white mountain
free zers and water coolers.

S. M. A E. H. Wilkes.
Just In Buist New Turnip Seeds. One

fourth pound package 10 cent*. No
danger of getting the wrong kind.

Kennedy Bros.
Everybody should take advautage of

the sale of mill ends at Davis, Boper «fc
Co. Everything for number prico.
Are you thinking of buvlng a cook¬

ing stove? If you are you want the
best don't you? If ion do call and see
our line of Bucks, The Great White
Enamel Line. Full line of samples to
show you. Prices the lowest.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Our New Discoveryissold by W. W.

Dodson, Laurens Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee.

J. O C. Fleming & Co. have tho new
crop turnip seed in all the varieties.
See their ad.
Now is tho time to buy your lawns,dimities aad thin goods while tho sale

of mill ends is in full blast.
Davis, Boper & Co.

A beautiful lino of fine umbrellas
and parasols just received to go at re¬
duced prices.

J. E. Minter «fc Bro
All that do not attend the giganticsale of mill ends are the losers, not Da¬

vis, J Coper & Co..the store that keepsf litb with the people.
Have you ever worn an American

Beauty Corset? If not, try one.com¬
fort, style, durability.

The Hub.
Special value In tolid black and solid

white organdy.
W. G. Wilson & Co.

Attention is called to tho now adver¬tisement of J. O. C. Fleming & Co.
Now is the time to use InternationalStock Food to prevent your stock fromdying by use of damaged corn. Everypackage guaranteed.

R. P. Milam & Co.
8eo our men's $5.00, $« 50 and $7 50Wool Crash Suits. You can't touchthem elsewhere for the prico.

Davis, Hoper & Co.
See us for anything in millinery.

End-oftbe-eeason prices prevail.
The Hub.

See us before buying Ladles and
Misses Slippers. Price to please.

The Hub.
Fancy white curtain swiss just open¬ed. W. G. Wilson & Co.
Straw Hats In great variety. Call

and see them.
Davis, Itoper 4c Co,

Our New Discovery cures Sour Stomach and beavy feeling after eatingGuaranteed.
Light weight coats and striped pants.Jus«, the thing for the hot weather.Prices right.

J. F., Minter & Bro.

The South Carolina College
for Teachers.

Although nearly approaching Its cen¬
tennial anniversary, the Routh Carolina
'College Show« none of tho decrepitude
.of old age, but rather Increasing slgne
of vigorous lifo. A now departure of
;great Importance to tho College and to
'the State has Just boon Inaugurated.
For some years tho College has hart a

department Of pedagogy, for the train¬
ing of teachers; but in ft winter, for the
first . time." tho Legislature created a
.number of endowed normal seholar-
Bhlps, one for each county. It Ih the
intention of the Trustees and Faculty
to Bot.those scholarships upon a high
plane, and to seek thereby to qualify
superior young men for positions of
leadership and Inllueneo in our public,
schools. fJHowever largely women may
be employed as teachers, the work of
superlntend«n<". direction and (control
must continue t<> be most largely in the
.hands of th« men: and It is to supply
these teachers of leadership and In-
ifluence, in the community ns well as In
the schools, that the College will chiefly
!alin, through these scholarships. Hence,
no young man under nineteen years of
age will bo oliglblo. und preference will
be given to those applicants who have
already taught with success for at
least one year.
A special and technical course of

study has boon established, on a high
yet practical plane; and it is intended
[that this department shall be worthily
'entitled t«> l)e tolled a "College for
"Teachers." All the work will be dis¬
tinctively normal, und apart from the
regular College i-lassrs. The Trustees
and Faculty feel sui" that In preparing
a body of strong and well equipped
men teachers the College will aid In
supplying one Of tho most Important
needs of the state, fhey hop-, also,
that this work. In its success and its
results, may meid with such public ap¬
proval as to lead hereafter to its still
further enlargement.
Circulars have been Issued giving the

details of regulations and course ot
study.
The pr< S nl F03Slon, now nearly

ended, has been very encouraging. Not
a ripple has disturbed the Internal
peace of the College. The new Presi¬
dent has won golden opinions, and hat
more than maintained the confidence
and affection gained in his long service
as professor. The friends of the Col*
lego look hopefully forward to the con¬
tinued success and Increased usefulness
of this venerated Institution, which will
sonn enter upon its second century of
honoiahlo history,

SOME

JEWELRY FACTS.
It is a fact that every article in

our stock is thoroughly good
and reliable ; just what

it pretends to be. It
is a fact that our

guarantee
stands.

It is a fact that quality consid¬
ered, our prices are reason¬

ably low . Don't these
facts interest you ?

Fleming Bros.

BRIDGE TO LET.
Pursuant to an Act of the Oenoral

Assembly tho Supervisors of Green¬
wood and Laurons Counties will on July30th let to the lowest responsible bid¬
der, tbo contract for building a bridgeover Saluda River at Wäre Shoals.Contractor to give bond In doublo tho
amount of bid. Specifications may bo
seen of letting. Estimates will bo con¬sidered on both H'vol and wood work..Right rcsorved to reject any and allbids.

II. B. HUMBERT,Supervisor Laurens County.July, 7lh, 190.1.3t.

Office Hours.
I w:U be at my OITlco overy day du«

rin? tbo week, except Thursday, and
on that day also, if notified.

O. G. THOMPSON",
Probate Judge.

Geo. Johnstono.
R. H. Welch.

A. C. Todd.

Johnaone, Welch & Todd,
LAWYERS.

Will Practlco In all Courts, State and
Föderal. Ofilce, Law Range

Money to Loan at reasonablo in¬
terest.

Laurichs, S. C.

A NEW LAW PIRM,
Tho undersigned have this day entered into a partnership for tho praotlcoof law in the Courts of this State, undertho name of Simpson & Cooper and willpromptly attend to all business entrusted to them.

H. Y.Simpson,R. A. Cooper.

608 STUDENTS. 68 INSTRUCTORS.

University of North Carolina.
Collegiate, Qraduate,Law, Medicine,Pharmacy.

Thorough Instruction, High Standard,
Strong Faculty, Fine Equipment.

New Dormitories, Address
Water Works, F. P. Venable, Pres.,Heating System. ^^^^11111, N. C.

Larnapps KUGG|Es and Wagons
^ Cheaper than Anybody. Come and See. m

LAURENS, S. C. D* H.
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J. E. MINTER & BRO.
is proving a great success. The people have been quick to

grasp this opportunity to make their purchases at
Money=Saving Prices.

Wc have gone through our slock with the pruning knife and cut Ihe prices down to the very core .

Wc want to make this ihe very Greatest Sale we have ever had . During this sale all
consideration ol profit will be swept aside.our aim being to clean our shelves

to make room for our Fall Stock which will be far ahead of any we have
ever shown and will not be surpassed by any. Wc want to invite all

who arc interested in the things wc will oiler at this sale to
come in and inspect same, and wc arc quite sure yon will go
away well pleased with your purchases , and tell yourfriends about the .'good things" at MlNTKR'S.

CLOTHING!
Iu no Department will the sharp edge of the pruning

knife be felt more keenly than in our Clothing Depart¬
ment. Here values have been .annihilated, and prices
have been put on Clothes just to make them move out
regardless of the cost. We would advise all who arc

needing Suits or who will need any soon to take advan¬
tage of Sale and lay in a supply for future use.

$18.00 Suits,
16.50

Suits worth 15.00
12.50

Sale
u

Price, $12.49
11.99
9.99
8.99

A fine line of Men's Fine light, weight]
Pants 5.oo to 7.50. Sale price $3.89 and
5.49. Men's 4.00 pants $2.99. Thirty
Men's wash suits worth 2.50 to go during
sale at$1.39. Men's two piece Suits worth
$5.00 at $3.49.

Men's $7.00 Serge dials und Vests to close af $4>99
)feii's $6.00 Serge Coats and Vests to close, at $8.79
Good working pants, worth $1.00 to close 59c. the pair
lean jiants //!) cents to $1.00.
Bigjob in work Shii-h; worth 50 cents at 25 cents.

Big lid Shirts worth 85 O. and 40 mils to go at 25 cents

Big lot Boys Shirts worth 35 cents to go at 23 cents
$1.00 Shirts, Clearance Sale price 79 cents
1)0 cents Shirts, ( learn nee Sale price 89 cents.
Men's Night Shirts, worth 05 reals to go at]89 cents
Men 's Undershirts, sizes 38 and 40, worth 50 o. and 75

cents to close ul I'd cents.
Men's Gauze Shirts and Drawers, worth '5 cents to

close al I!) cents Ihr ein in I.

GREAT VALUES IN SHOES.
SllOOS with or without the Trills of fashions.but honest of

thorn, as to leather and wearing qualities. Wo soll Leathor Shoes.
They last.because they're and not pupor. Special values In low cut
Shoos--

83.50 und $4.00 Oxfords ab $2.01).
»3.00 Oxfords al fl?2.40.
$2:i:> und $2.oo (»xfords at si .60 .

A bin lino of ladies Oxfords In all stylos, woro $1.25 now 80c
The best ladlos $1.00 to go ;ii #1.10.

With Every Purchase of $5.00 or above we will sell Androscogan Bleaching
at 5 cents per yard up to 20 yards.
Don't Blame Your Wife! She wants to save money. That's why she
comes here. Del us tell you about a few of the bargains here for her and you.

A line selection of colored Dawns thai sold for 6£c., 7-Ac, and 8 cents
at 5 cents the yard.

A few patterns in A V C Ginghams, and Madras Cloth that sold for 10c
now 7i the yard.

Colored Lawns that were 10 cts and 1 2 els to go at 7 I els the yard.
25 yards Sea Island for j?I.OO notwithstanding 13 cents cotton.
One bale, Standard Drills , sale price ^ cents the yard.8This Sale Closes Saturday Aug. 1st. Everything Spot Cash. Mo Goods chargedat these Prices.

sJ. IB. M1NTBR St BRO.Laurent*, S. C.

PURITY
in Drugs is as essential to life and health as expert knovvl

edge of Medicine is in the preparation of a Doctor's
prescription. The freshness and absolute
Purity of our Drugs and Medicines have
done as much for our reputation as the

care and attention we give to our

Prescription Department.

W. W. DODSON.

Cures CHolera-lnfanlum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes

¦ \!£,LinilMU rVWVKfWBMMI trething easy.Costs Oulyfec at Druggists, or mail 25c to C J. MOFFETT.M. D. St Louis, Mo.
Cures Eruptions and Soros. Collo, Hives and Thrush. Retmovoo and Prevent*Worms fTJOTiraT^.IIW-A. COUNTERACTS AMD OVERCOMESTHE BKFttCTaOf* THE GUMMER'8 HEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.

/ 1

EETHIN A
/ \ i i ilimt ¦ 9 M II I J * *

A Smiling Face
Indicates a Good Digestion. For
both you must have good Food
such as:

Roller King Flour, Fresh Water Ground Corn
Heal, Royal and Good Luck Baking Powders,Star Hams, Star Breakfast Bacon, Hominy,Rice, Oat Heal, Force, Canned Meats, Fruits,Vegetables, Tomatoe Catsup, Sour and Sweet
Pickles and abundance of other good thingsto eat.

Kennedy Bros,

Office Days.
PorsoiiB having bueiiiofia witl>

the »Supervisor will lind him or bis
olerk in tho OHice Mondays a.:.<l
Fridays of oach week.

H. K. IIUMBKKT, Slip. L. U.
Jan. 29,1908.

J. N LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County.

Address: Gray Court, S. C

LAURENS

Cotton Mill Stock
Comes a little high, 1>ut the
cloth they make is cheap.

Unbleached 83c per yd
Bleached 10c per yd

Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

12-0 -to löcts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save

three or four profits.

Cotton Mills Store
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

Bids Called For.

THE County Hoard of Commissioners
for 1.among County will rocoivo Healed
bids from cmpctent persons on tho 25th
day of July, A. 1). 1903, for tlm re-index-
ing of tho Iv-al Estate Mori piges n
eordod in tho ofllco of tho Clerk of Court
for Lturena County. The a aid records
from tho year 1S7S to he re-lndoxed ac
cording to speci'^ca'ions on lllo in tho
ollloo of the Clerk of Court for Laurens
County. Bond will bo requirod of the
per inn to whom tho contract is awarded
In double the amount of his hid. The
.*ni I Commissioners res- rvo tho rit to
reject any or all Luis.

il. B. HUMBERT,
Supervisor

M. BA.BB,
J. II. HUNTER,

July 2, 11)03.11. Commissioners.

NOTICE.
On July 18th, 1903, at I I o'clock n.

m , 1 will lot to the !owc>t responsiblehi'kler the contract for rebuildingHills Ford Bridge on Itcedy River and
repairing approaches according to i pee-lloutions to be exhibit .(I on day of let-
.lng Contractor to glvo bond in dou«
ble the amount bid. Right roserv« <! u
reject any and all bids. Place of ki¬
ting at bridge.

11. 1>. lilMliKIM.
Supervisor Laurons Count v.

Jut.e 21), 11)03..'It

C, N. & L. R. R.
In effect Sunday, October lOth, 1902.

No. 6?«
I'a38 t ^or.
heave.

Columbia, 11 20 i in
Loaphart, ill.'
Inno, 11 K>
Balcntine, ii 51
White Hook, ii 69
Hilton, 12 02 p mOhapin, 12 (vi
Little Mountain, 12 i!)
SligllS 12 23
Prosperity, 12 32
Nowberry.'J 12 -1(1
Ja'aja, 1 00
Gary, 1 05
Kiuards, 1 it)
Goldville, 1 l V
Clinton, l 3o
Parka, 1 4i
Ar Lvircc, l mi

No. 53
L'hsh.

Leave.
Laurens, 2 02 p inPark». 2 00Clinton, 2 22
Goldville, 2 3-1Kin aids, 2 43
Gary, 2 40
Jalapa, 2 51
Newberry, .", 10
Prosperity, .'( 21
siighs, :;:tt
Little Mountain, I) 30
Chapin, 3 61
Hilton, 3 57White Kock, 401
Balentine, I 07Irmo, 1 17Leaphart, 4 23Ar. Columbia, -1 15
For rates, lime tables, or furlhereinformation call on any A gout, or wril-to.

W. O. Childs, President.
James A. Bummorsett,Train Master

11
AUGUSTA and ABBEVILLE SHOUT

LINK.
Schedule In Effect Mar, 1, 1003.

2:07 pm Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30pm3 30pm ArHpartauburg, Lv 1201pm
(Southern Hallway)

10 pm Iiv Kpartftnhurg Ar 10 25 am5 32 pin Ar Saluda Lv 8 39 ant0 11 pm Ar Hendorsonville Lv 8 05 am
(O, »fe W. 0. Railway)1 65 pm Lv Lnuromt Ar 1 45 pm2 ßl p m Lv Ureanwood Ar 1241 pin6 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am2 35 pm Lv Augusta Ar 11 .> > am0 30 pm Ar Beanfoit Lv 7 50 pm0 45 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 40 am2 09 pm Lv Laurens Ar 185 pm3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. I J 15 pmFor information relative to tickets-

rates, schedules, eto., address
J. R. NOLAN, Agent Laurens S. C.

GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A.
ERNEST WILLIAMS,Oen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

T. M. EMERSON, TraOlc Man,

bw

To Cinre a Cold in One DayTake Laxative Brome»Quinine Tablets. >e
Soven MUUon koui sold in »mt is: moMi it. This signature

Cur«« Grip
In Two Days.
oä everyjZnpxt^" box* 25c.

{jpjHMHmlfiliwBa


